
How He Met His Fate.

"e'ow came he died," said the
'colored citazen, "he wuz in de way er
ae train; en how come he wuz in de
way er de train; en how ogme he wuz

in de way er de train wuz 'count er

dimmyjobn er liqnor; but how come

de liquor didn't spill, en de dimmy-
john didn't break w'en de train run

,ver him, is one er dese t'ings dat's

providential, en hid tum our under-

standin' fer a wise puppose. All I

knows for suttin' is-I don't see how

a man could go ter sleep on a rail-
road track, or anywhar else, fer dat

matter, wid sich good liquor 'long-
side him!"

He Wanted the Earth.

An author who had written four
-verses for a periodical was pleased

and surprised to see his work honored
with a full page illustration; but he
thought, since it seemed so worthy in
the editor's sight, he should be paid
space rates for the illustrations also.

He so informed the editor, who re-
plied as folloys:

"Dear Sir: You do not consider
,the artist who made the illustration.
He had not dined since July, and it
seemed to us only fair that he should
get a dinner•out of it. We divided
evenly with you. The artist would
have objected to your having the
earth, when he was so hungry for a
slice."

Didn't Understand Banking.
Old Abraham Billings is a well

'known original character in southwest
,Georgia.

He once moved to a new town,
where a bank was established on a
small scale;.and having saved up five
dollars in the course of a year, de-
posited it in the bank.

The next day he was seen hovering
around to see if the bank was still
there with his live dollars, when some
one called his attention to its closed
doors, whereon was the sign i "Bank
Closed. Ikgal Holiday."

He sat down*on the bank step dis-
consolate.

"Consarn 'ema" he. said, "the
durned cashier's done got A legal
holiday an' gone off ter spea' my'
five dollars! Ef I'd jest ha' listened
ter reason I'd ha' buried it som'rs,
but I never did have no business
sense !"

Mark Twani on the Jews.

The Jew is not a distutber of the
peace of any country. Even his ene-
mies will concede that. He is not a
loafer, he is not a sot, he is not noisy,
he is not a brawler nor a rioter, le is
not quarrelsome. In the statistics of
crime his presence is conspiciously
rare-in all countries. .With murder
and other crimes of violence he has
but little to do; he is a stranger to
the hangoan. In the police court's
daily long roll of "assaults" and
"drank and disorderlies" his name
seldom appears. That the Jewish
home is a bome in the truest sense is
a fact which so one will dispute. The
family is kaittted together by the
strongest affections; its members
show each other every due respect;
and reverence for the elders 13 an in-
violate law of the house. The Jew is
not a burden on the charities of the
State nor of the city; these could
cease from their functions without
affecting him. When he is well
enough, he works; when be is inca-
pacitated, his own people take care of f
him. And not in a poor and stingy
way, but with a fine and large benev-
olence. His race is entftled to beI
called the most benevolent of all the
races of men. A Jewish beggar is
alst impossible, perhaps such a thing
may exist, but there are few men that
can say they have seen that spectacle.
The Jew has been staged in many
uncomplimentary forms, but so far as
I know, no dramatist has done him

the injustice to stage him as abeggar.
Whenever a Jew has real need to beg,
his people save him from the neces-

sity of doing it. The charitable in-
stitutions of the Jews is supported by'
Jewish money, and amply. The Jews1
make no noise about it; it is done

quietly; they :do not nag and pester

and harass us for contributions; they
give us peace and set us an example
-an example which we have not
found ourselves able to follow.-

Harper's Magazine.

MONEY ADVANCED ON COANE.
The Lafayette Sugar Refinery Co.

are now prepared to make liberal cash
advances on contracts for cane to be
delivered this fall. Cane planters de-
siring to secure advances are request-
ed to call upon Gus Godchaux, L.
O. Broussard or Eli Wise who repre-
sent the company here and will make
contracts. 18tf

Haunts in the Wil•Woods
AND

GAY PLACES FOR SUMMER OUTINGS.

Either or both, can be found along
the lines of :he Chicago, Milwaukee &
St. Paul R'y in Wisconsin, Minnesota,
Northern Michigan, Iowa and the
Dakotas. Among the many delightful
summer resorts are Delvan, Waukesha,
Oconomowoc, Elkhart. Lake Marquete,
Madison, Kilbourn, Minocquna, Star
Lake, Lakes Okoboji, Spirit Lake,
Cle'r Lake, Big. Stone, Frontenac,
White Bear, and Lake Minnetonka. In
the north ,woods of Wisconsin, in the
forests of North Michigan, and in the
far stretches of the Dadotastrue sports-
men can fish and hunt to their heart's
content. For pamphlet of "Summer
Tours," and -'Fishing and Hunting,"
apply to nearest ticket agent, or al-
dr.ss with two cent-stamp, George H.
Heafford, General Passenger Agent,
555 Old Colony Building, Chicago, ill.

A Delightful Summer Resort is

Cloudcroft in the Sacramento
SMountains of New Mexice. This
new health and pleasure resort is
situated on the summit of the Sa-
eramento Mountains, and lies 9400
feet above sea level in the midst of a
grand forest of pines, firs, junipers,
balsams, spruce and quaking aspen,
Aceomodations for large numbers of
visitors have been provided. The
scenery is magnificent and most varied
and easily approachable. The mid-
day temperature varies from 55 to
75 degrees in midsummer, Cloudcroft
and Almogordo, New Mexico, are
reached from El Paso, Texas, in a
few hours ride over the El Paso and
North Eastern Railway.

For descriptive literature and in-
formation regarding rates of railway
tare, write to:

A. S. GREIG, GEN. SUPT.
El Paso, Texas

To The Public !
I have opened a

Blackmitha & General Repair

shop at Brookshier's old stand adjoin-
ing the Leblanc gin and hope by good
work and fair dealing to merrit a share
of your patronage.
HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY

A. F. MAXFIt.LD & SONS.
Abbeville, 'La., Jany. %, 1897.

MT CARMEL CONVENT
ABBEVILLE,LA

The regular course of instruc-
tion compl ises all the branches
of a thorough English and
French education.

Terms moderate. apply

31OTHER SUPERTOR.

AGENTS WAN'rITD-FORi "THE LIFE & AN

Achievements of Admiral Dewey."
the world's greatest naval hero. By
Murat Halsted, the lifelong friend
and admirer of the nation's idol.
Biggest and best book; over 500
pages, 8x10 inches; nearly 100 pages
halftone illustrations. Only $1.50.
Enormous demand. Big commis-
sions. Oufit free. Chance of a life-
time. Write quick. The Dominio a
Company, 3rd Floor Caxton Bldg.,
Chicago.

SADDLE MANUFACTORY
FELIX HOLLIER & CO., Props.

Have Just opeil their saddle mann-I
factory, hbarn and general'repair
shop on' 4ai stet opposite the Cath-
olic hbureb. T•b senior member of the
firrn~ desires to thank the public for
their patrona ge during the past eight-
een years, and requetts-a continuance
of the same which the new firm hopes
to merit by furnishing the best of ma-
terial and workmanship. Holtier's
saddle trees are used in all our saddles.,

HASPPED FREIrOT PREPAI.

S~IFNI -.TREES - -: _-.,,o......
1 1 "Tells you all about it and describes over

S N ' varieties of choice fruits d ad lowers.

. Oranges, Peaches, Plums, Persie.aona,
rL UIfDl OII Fins, Mulberres. Nut, Trees, Qrape,

S/i.7 Adapted for Southcps Plarst f g
Also-a Complete Stock of Fied and Garden Seed .and Fancy Poultry. E

S ..... Everything for the Farm, Orchard or Garden....

iMg-Gis.ade Goods and Low Pricos Our Motto

cata•• e Free... The Griffing Bros. Co.,
Narseres and Test Groua•ds' PO MO4A UR$SEJJ;S,

at Maccleaney, Fla. Jaoksonvi lloa .

QS!tFagE, EsseItTE PosEsseece4arc .elCM MAAM

TULANE UNIVERSITY
OF LOUISIANA.

COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES.

Classical, Liternry. Lntin-Seientific and
Scientific Courses.

COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY.

Mechanical. Electrical. Chenical, Sugar
Civil and Architectural Engineering.

H. SOPHIE NEWCOMB MEMORIAL COL-

LEGE, for Young Women, wish Art and
Boarding Depart menas.

Fall Term of above begins October 2.
LAV' DEPARTMENT.

Opens Nove r 13th.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.

Opens October 19th.

For special or general eatalo,•~gs ad-
dress WM. O. 11OGEIns, Secretary.

July 15-'499--3• .

MPl and Whiskey "bt,
cured at home with-

. out pain Book of par
tietlilar set 5 RS4Ell~ htH i I. M WuuLLt c•,.

ru .. utl.ice. 1o4 North Pryor St

NOIlUE.
Passing through my inclosures is

strictly fou bidden.
W W. EDWARDS.

Ahhevi Tle, May 7, 1898.

N` T'1' tE.
The public i. herciy notified not

to tre-pads on lily of my landi nui
o.tlh tiides of Southwest {'ass in Ver

mnilion and lecria !'arilihes.
(Z)'ME DITCH.

NOI ICE.
The public is het eiey warned not

to hlunt. cut timber, or t ,e- a.s o!
any land owned by me, under pen
dlty of the law.
M ach 5--98. ol )am'N WISe.

NOTilICE. NOTICE. NOTICE
The preosentewner of the A. C. Perry

pltet: (so-calllitd) (dlsires to emtploy hanllds
to work up the ,eed catie iuon inl wihdrow
and the stlble on said ipic re and to take
care of and manage the field during the
remainder of the vear lb391.

Four further infl,-mati,on apply to
Broiuneard, Kitclhel & Balley.

Abbeville, May 13, 1_99.

Entering nty pai.ture nnd stonk
ranch oni Chlniere ll 'Ti'gre, withliu;
my co•eeernt is forbhidden. A ~y per-
son trespas-iinr on said pren.-e- will
he pro-ecuted to the full extent ta
the law. A URnoItlE •4FP:ANCE,

Widow Louis I.lpoee.
Abbeville, inunary 4, 1896.

" TO THE PUBLIC.
I hereby forbid any one to trespass

Ion the following tract of land in any-
way, shape, form or manner, to wit:
The southwest quarter of Section one,
township thirteen, south of range four
east, Lpuisiana Meridian, containing
one hunred and fifty-.even 96-100
acres. ALEX. GXOFFROY.

TO EH [NT'ERa .
The Vermilion Developing Co,

Lmt. ;.erehv notifies l.untes niot to
hunt within their closur s. " Anvot e
caught in the act of vj'olating thi.
notice will be dealt with to the ftll
extent of tie law.

J. P. GUSYDAN,
10-1-06-tf l'resident.

To Hunters.
The undersigned herehy notify

hunters not to hunt within'tlheir
lenclosares frotm astd alter this date;
otlherwise they sill be prosecuted tc
the full extent of the law.

Felix Brossard,
SBeij. (. Hebert,
A lex. R. B'rousaerd,
Pierre R. Broesserd,

Decemher-4. 1897.

TO T'IE PUBLIC.
From and after ihets date tl:e pnh-

lie is hereby warned not toenter lo:
ay .purrpoe ont the property knownl
as the Old Peter Lee tnert, siltnnted
in the 2nd ward of Vetm ilion tai-,
rithotit cornsent of the owet, there--
of. Any one found tres pa;,sieg o,
said premises will be proscuted to
the full extent of the inw.

J.I"stillien Thibodeanx,
Ursin Primeaux,

October 1, 1898.

4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 41

TA A1LWAY C

No trouble to answer questions
DIRECT LINE TO

North Texas,
Arizona,
New Mexico

PND California.

Close Connectioss at New Orleans for1
the southeast.

Best attention given patrons.
L. S. TEORNE, E. P. TURNER,

Vice-Prey" t and Gea'I Mgr. G. P. & T. A.
Dallas, Texas.

ROMAT N FRANCEZ,
11. S. DEPlUTY SURiJiYOm.

Partlies 1riil iu g lmn il surveye
-ill Ie IJ'*2 riFulpI Vc atecoitrinmdtled uapIon

-l i'pI tio i I $i FI)UP:lCI i~eehla oc 1Or J.

JI, 1je?1wslQj, at Allltevilfce, or 1ll wliil
iin z rite at (L. reu:cu o, 1. u.uiiasuo.

Anz. 21-'!i7

DhissOIlution `vtice.

Thle pnt'lii aret herei'i uiiitifitid that the
fi rlu .if U. 1. M il!s Ihung Cni.. has ilissolt-
i-il. 'lit- stock: ol' ulrungs. nuei4 uiaei havi it-
bieten iM rhieasell Ii N. C. in ng-i Who trill
conusiuct Iniitsii Ms at th shit. e~l prose.

1i4.I-sions liu.riina iIptV eluuusns agi~nsu~t lihe

f~~eilm WiI preent.then nt u0 e o It. 14
Ioriis uurl r isi'i-ger fair aipproval. Ali

persflA ( Vilt r ls* ats fi Nii ull u14:1.~
ai l it 11 a 1 h! (X C.J. Eil i a rid for a1 i~rouljut
tsettinu~euit, of ti. lb- ii

E. 5>1. Mu~t.xi~. ruuulig Co.
Abi l.. La., IJu-G t:

U

WO. 8 DROP41EO CA~riWET

FAl VifLYSE WING' V6AMCHINE
Posessz all the -modern In-sprovements-t
ba fours-1 ii: any fi'rst-crass m~achuine. Sold
at popular ;4rtes. Warrant 'd m a years....

.. M:AN fACTtRED BY..

ILL JO2S SEAwIG 1dCT COa
1O'CCFORD, LLIVOIS

Buy a
Smooth p
White
Skin

For Your Face !
It probably t'cds rencwtng. for It tu roiib, .rod
free[ itc, blo:olicd ( r 1'inplicd, until it hsi bcoomo
repulvivoW3 i' toad f ( ,trootivo. IT::i1hy oion 1
alwaya boiiu',ii ;l. T i~o sun r ad 7ixrr, iinpur.eapd and cuemoticatijuro thelkian.

Viola Cream
~elazibcs, nourmcsa adratorcs tbockinft,hg
It n.fts ail[o cail he1utifu!. It Li Lot u a gmybs
-docmnot uvr up ltat .ramsovo btomriahon. Z
is Istrmlozs 0Cd altways does jist what .odutue
for it. Tho onlpropcrtion tWsAt
removo Frce'e"I 1, 3l~lrtwond Tha. btwnia rnti
Pimptea. l~lundr: ci, f taatimoant-'from prer'i:'

ealt kaic.-. l ritz Su Onct n a .r at drugg ata.
0. C. BI7WNY CO.. N O. DO, OHiO.

Reliable persona of a mchantcal or invenlire minddestring a trip to the Paris Exposltion, withgoodt Salajand exrnars aid, shoukivrwrieI Tie PyaErrK C01iu.Batimrore. ]K j.

Wanted-An Idea
Tkmteet srId east tb r acu to ptehtWrite JJOor N Wls'DD & BIA t LOko

rlrr. C..forhd!r Skuade.~ ha

AWEw

what .suffering erom{ womb, Whites, p " "4Is sbs a but
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wits :ais... ~
Cures alL "lEeialedieae.
ly andpezni*nently. .i
with iliating Pbyf k

taken at ine. The "
tinual expeuee and
sufferer Is cue i3&4a~s
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